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Social Care Leaders  

Vision for a future workforce strategy 

 

The future we want 

We all want to live in the place we call home with the people and things that we love, in 

communities where we look out for one another, doing the things that matter to us.1 

We want to see the principles of the Care Act 2014 embedded in social care: Empowerment 

of people, Prevention, Proportionality, Protection, Partnership with services offering local 

solutions to their communities and accountability and transparency.  

To achieve this, we need to have a sustainable social care workforce for the future, given the 

increasing demand for support as the population grows and ages, and as care moves closer 

to home, become more integrated, and new models emerge. This will require a coordinated 

commitment to the workforce, delivered through a workforce strategy or people plan. 

The strategy should also reflect how people have expressed their wishes and expectations 

in TLAP’s ‘Making It Real’ framework2; 

¶ I am supported by people who see me as a unique person with strengths, abilities, 
and aspirations. 

¶ I am supported by people who listen carefully, so they know what matters to me and 
how to support me to live the life I want. 

¶ I am supported to make decisions by people who see things from my point of view, 
with concern for what matters to me, my wellbeing and health. 

¶ I have considerate support delivered by competent people.  

Reform for the workforce, valuing people who draw on social care and shifting towards this 

vision must go hand in hand. This vision shifts us from a simplistic model of “care and 

support workers” and “people receiving care”. It recognises that people are not “being 

provided with” a service or even “accessing” one, this means they should be true partners in 

how they are supported.  

To achieve the vision, we want to see the following: 

1. Staff are recognised, valued and rewarded 
2. Invest in training, qualification and support  
3. Clear career pathways and development opportunities 
4. 

https://socialcarefuture.blog/
https://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/makingitreal/
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Government Association (LGA), 

/Leadership-management/Collaborative-priorities-for-the-social-care-work/Collaborative-priorities-for-the-social-care-workforce-2020-2025.aspx
/Leadership-management/Collaborative-priorities-for-the-social-care-work/Collaborative-priorities-for-the-social-care-workforce-2020-2025.aspx
https://futuresocialcarecoalition.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Final-FSCC-A-Social-Care-People-Plan-Framework-1.pdf
https://bills.parliament.uk/bills/3022/publications


https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/919164/8_Workforce_Advisory_Group_report_accessible.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/919164/8_Workforce_Advisory_Group_report_accessible.pdf
https://www.scie.org.uk/care-providers/coronavirus-covid-19/beyond/adult-social-care/negative-impacts#low-morale
https://www.unfairtocare.co.uk/
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/Documents/Evidence-review-and-consultation-analysis.pdf
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4. Building and enhancing social justice, equality, diversity and inclusion in 

the workforce 

Social care reform more widely should ensure there are no barriers to equal access to care 

and support at the point of need. There is evidence that some communities are less likely to 

receive social care due to lack of understanding of its availability, discrimination and/or some 

cultural norms where help is less likely to be asked for. We need to understand the barriers 

to care, and ensure the workforce is well equipped to be inclusive and understanding. We 

want commissioners and the workforce to reflect and understand the needs of the 

communities and people it serves and supports including with regard to responsibilities such 

as those under the public sector equality duty. 

We also need to address barriers to work and progression for workers who identify as Black, 

Asian and minority ethnic. Skills for Care conducted a survey in Summer 2020 on the 

experience of people identifying as Black, Asian and minority ethnic during the pandemic 

and working in social care. The survey attracted over 500 respondents who highlighted their 

experiences of institutional and systematic racism, and a lack of development opportunities 

leading to underrepresentation in senior roles. We know we need to: 

¶ Work to better understand the impact of COVID 19 on Black, Asian and minority 

ethnic people and other groups in the workforce, in order to support them to be safe;  

¶ If policy is going to reflect diverse communities then there is a clear need to engage 

with these communities on all levels so that we can develop policies that work for 

everyone. We also need to support work such as the Workforce Race Equality 

Standard (WRES) pilot so we can better understand the challenges faced. 

¶ Addressing inequalities and safeguarding those in the workforce who are vulnerable 

by raising awareness and developing skills and practices that mitigate risk; 

¶ Continuing to increase the diversity and inclusiveness of the workforce, creating 

career opportunities that appeal to all parts of the community. 

 

The UK is reliant on a fair and balanced immigration system to ensure that as a nation we 

can recruit the skilled 
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6. 

https://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/innovations-in-community-centred-support/
https://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/innovations-in-community-centred-support/
/Documents/Leadership-and-management/Prevention/Role-of-prevention-in-social-care.pdf
/Documents/Leadership-and-management/Prevention/Role-of-prevention-in-social-care.pdf
https://www.adass.org.uk/media/7973/no-embargo-adass-budget-survey-report.pdf
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Developing and implementing a workforce strategy 

For a national workforce strategy to be successful it needs to: 

¶ Be fully co-produced with people who use services and people who work in social 
care – their needs and aspirations is the central question. This will enable it to be 
anchored in the vision of improving the quality of life of the people who draw down on 
care and support. It 

https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/workforce-focus
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Developed by 

Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) 

Care Provider Alliance (CPA) 

Care and Support Alliance (CSA) 

Local Government Association (LGA) 

Skills for Care 

Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) 

Think Local Act Personal (TLAP) 
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We would like to thank Social Care Future for their thoughts and contributions to the 

document. As well as members of Skills for Care’s Workforce Development Forum, and all 

the other organisations and individuals who contributed to the document and shared their 

views. 

 


